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Mary Jean B. Soria
Coordinator

Aaron B. Capuno
Assistant Coordinator for Technical Support Team

Arnel Roland T. Garing
PC / Network Engineer

Christopher V. Madrona
PC / Network Engineer

Marven M. Ignacio
Technical Support Specialist

Alexander R. Quesa
Technical Support Specialist
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Oliver A. Reyes
Technical Support Specialist

Nestor D. Alcober
Technical Support Specialist

Ron Ron V. Gascon
Technical Support Specialist

Reginal B. Salinas
TELE Support Assistant

Clyde M. Mindoro
TELE Support Assistant

Gaudencio B. Ochia
TELE Support Assistant

Joey M. Callos
TELE Support Assistant
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Criselda F. Garcia
Assistant Coordinator for Help Desk Team

Princes Zenadie S. Rafael
IT Help Desk Specialist

Alyana A. Garcia
IT Help Desk Specialist

Jobreina B. Ocena
IT Help Desk Specialist

Joseth A. Tolentino
IT Help Desk Specialist

John Christopher G. Tatlonghari
IT Help Desk Specialist

Kenneth L. Febra
IT Help Desk Specialist / Jr. Software Administrator

Richard S. Tabano
IT Help Desk Specialist
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jenalene A. Ambat</td>
<td>Assistant Coordinator for Computer Lab Management Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radcliff L. Perona</td>
<td>Computer Laboratory Supervisor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xyrus Mill C. Aransazo</td>
<td>Computer Laboratory Assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis B. Balinhawang</td>
<td>Computer Laboratory Assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan Antony A. Balsacao</td>
<td>Computer Laboratory Assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erlbie F. Basulgan</td>
<td>Computer Laboratory Assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marc John B. Baterna</td>
<td>Computer Laboratory Assistant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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- Karlo B. Barba
  Computer Laboratory Assistant
- Bryan C. Bautista
  Computer Laboratory Assistant
- Jethro P. Burayag
  Computer Laboratory Assistant
- Gerwin T. Caballes
  Computer Laboratory Assistant
- Christian B. Cabrera
  Computer Laboratory Assistant
- John Martin N. Cambronero
  Computer Laboratory Assistant
- Jerico Francis L. Caparas
  Computer Laboratory Assistant
- Charlie S. Castulo
  Computer Laboratory Assistant
- Joseph L. Cordial Jr.
  Computer Laboratory Assistant
- Levi Gerald M. Cruz
  Computer Laboratory Assistant
- John Kris Q. Cunanan
  Computer Laboratory Assistant
- Mark Christian C. dela Cruz
  Computer Laboratory Assistant
- Marvin O. Domingo
  Computer Laboratory Assistant
- Jhed Anthony S. Dungo
  Computer Laboratory Assistant
- Carmelo R. Epan
  Computer Laboratory Assistant
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John Kelvin B. Estonilo</td>
<td>Computer Laboratory Assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerson Jaeno Q. Garces</td>
<td>Computer Laboratory Assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel A. Hanoy</td>
<td>Computer Laboratory Assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicolas Y. Jaime III</td>
<td>Computer Laboratory Assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan B. Jubelea</td>
<td>Computer Laboratory Assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jefferson A. Magat</td>
<td>Computer Laboratory Assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Gilbert A. Monte</td>
<td>Computer Laboratory Assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dale Mark A. Nuique</td>
<td>Computer Laboratory Assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramel B. Penaes</td>
<td>Computer Laboratory Assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Carlo R. Reyes</td>
<td>Computer Laboratory Assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gernel A. Rodavia</td>
<td>Computer Laboratory Assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calvin R. Roldan</td>
<td>Computer Laboratory Assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rommel C. Tupig</td>
<td>Computer Laboratory Assistant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Noel C. Castillo
Coordinator

Leo D. Magsisi
Assistant Coordinator for Server Management Team

Nicasio M. Bonao
Sr. Systems Administrator

Benedict L. Cuisin
Systems Administrator

Delford S. Gamayo
Systems Administrator
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Vincent R. Begonia
Assistant Coordinator for Network Management Team

Teodoro M. Soliva Jr.
Assistant Coordinator for Asset Management Team

Randy S. Caldo
Network Engineer

Jayson D. Valenzuela
Network Engineer

Ma. Lourdes M. Ibay
Inventory Officer

Lloyd B. Saavedra
Inventory Officer

Mark Anthony I. Dorado
Inventory Staff

Sandra P. Mugar
Inventory Staff
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Lemuel B. Cabia
Coordinator

Francis Jerome O. Aquino
Web Designer

Angelica A. Villanueva
Web Content Developer

Catalina M. Quiogue
Sr. Documentation Analyst
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Vivian P. Sy
Coordinator

Arfei B. Inamarga
Sr. Software Architect

Rhaniel C. Bingcang
Software Administrator

Loveleah M. Mallari
Software Administrator

Florinda T. Castillo
Sr. Data Administrator

Emily A. Robrigado
Clerk for Campus Solutions
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Harold Paolo D. Bautista
Coordinator

Rowena A. Santos
Sr. Software Architect

Philip L. Uy
Sr. Software Architect